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During the ten-year period from January 1, 1921, to December
31, 1930, there were seen on the Surgical Service of the New Haven
Hospital 123 cases diagnosed as carcinoma of the breast. In the
early part of this decade a number of patients were admitted to the
hospital to receive some form of palliative treatment only, or to be
given hospital care for their remaining few weeks of life. During
the first four years, for example, there were only 17 cases admitted
which presented any hope of possible benefit from radical surgery.
Out of the entire group there were 49 cases which were not suitable
subjects for radical surgical therapy, chiefly because of obvious gen-
eral metastases. These received palliative treatment in the form
of irradiation therapy, intravenous heavy metal therapy, and a few
were treated by simple mastectomy for the local removal of an
infected sloughing tumor. There were four cases which were diag-
nosed clinically as carcinoma and treated by radical mastectomies in
which the pathological study of the excised material proved the
tumors to be benign lesions. Six cases of proved carcinoma, for one
reason or another, received palliative treatment in the form of a
simple mastectomy. Of these, five lived an average of slightly
longer than one year, the remaining one, a Grade I tumor with
metastases to lymph nodes, lived more than five years.
From 1921 to 1934 inclusive, in New Haven, the number of
patients dying from cancer of the breast contrasted with the total
number of cancer deaths during the same period is shown in Table I.
These are divided into resident and non-resident groups.
For the purpose of analysis of results we have taken all of our
cases of proved carcinoma, 64 in number, which were treated by
radical mastectomy. The majority of these were treated by radical
surgery alone, with the exception of a very few which received a
small amount of postoperative irradiation therapy. The dosages
given, however, were for practical purposes negligible.
* From the Department of Surgery, Yale University School of Medicine.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
TABLE I
RESIDENT AND NON-RESIDENT CANCER DEATHS IN NEW HAVEN*
1921-1934
'21 '22 '23 '24 '25 '26 '27 '28 '29 '30 '31 '32 '33 '34
Total resident 162 186 158 197m174 160 201 179 196 203 206 230 229 234
Total non-
resident 25 33 24 34 '42 41 50 53 74 61 59 55 63 59
TOTAL 187 2191182 231 216 201 251 232 270 264 265 285 292 293
Resident breast 23 20 19 141 16T 11 | 201 19 18 28 31 28 30 24
Non-residentI I II
breast 3 3 -I - 3 4 3 3 5 2 - 6 6
TOTAL 26 23 19 14 19 i 23] 23 21 33 28 36 30
This entire group has been checked in so far as is possible in our
follow-up clinic. The radical surgery in this group consisted of the
conventional type of radical mastectomy. The skin incisions were
necessarily somewhat varied, but in all cases a wide margin of safety
was allowed. The pectoralis major and minor muscles were
removed; a complete dissection of the axilla was carried out remov-
ing all the tissue from the latissimus dorsi laterally and the sternum
medially down to the upper margin of the rectus fascia en masse.
In the majority ofinstances a primary skin closure was possible. In
some, however, an immediate Thiersch skin graft was done.
Of the 68 cases treated by radical mastectomy, that is, the group
of 64 mentioned in the preceding statement plus the four cases of
benign lesions treated as carcinoma, there were no immediate opera-
tive deaths. There was, however, one case which died eight days
following operation and which, therefore, we have considered an
operative mortality. (Autopsy revealed that death in this instance
was due to a pulmonary embolus.) Expressed in percentage this
is 1.4. Concerning morbidity, the vast majority of the patients
had prompt healing of their operative wounds and retained good
function of their arms.
For the statistical study considered in the following discussion
* We wish to express our thanks to Mr. Herbert F. Hirsche, Executive Secretary
of the Cancer Control Committee of New Haven, for compiling the statistics in this
table.
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the group of 64 cases of proved carcnoma treated by radical surgery
is presented.
The age incidence in our group corresponds with that usually
reported for carcinoma of the breast. The youngest patient was 24
and the oldest 81 years. With respect to age incidence, the S0-to-
60 year group showed the greatest number of cases, 29.6 per cent.
TABLE II
AGE INCIDENCE
Age Number of Patients
20-30 years .................................... 2 3.1
30-40 "...................................... 5 7.8
40-50 "...................................... 16 25.0
50-60 "...................................... 19 29.6
60-70 ".................................... 12 18.7
70-80 ....................................9 14.0
80-90 ".................................... 1 1.5
TOTAL .................................... 64 100.
Concerning the etiological factors little can be said. It is inter-
esting to note that a definite history of trauma was elicited in 10
cases. In one case with bilateral carcinoma, a clear-cut history of
severe trauma to both breasts nine years previously was obtained.
The first symptom noticed in 55 cases (85.9 per cent) was the
presence of a "lump" in the breast. Pain in the breast was the
primarysymptom in only 7 cases, 10.8 per cent. Bleeding from the
nipple was present as the first symptom in only 2 cases, 3.1 per cent.
The average duration of symptoms before treatment was 10.8
months.
The size of the tumors in this series varied so greatly that its
significance was not easy to evaluate. Also, since this group was
necessarily examined by different observers, the personal factors
involved in the use of comparative descriptive terms made even an
approximate estimation ofsize in certain instances extremely difficult.
Of the 64 cases, exactly one-half, or 32, were found to have
microscopicevidence ofmetastatic involvement ofthe axillarylymphYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
nodes. In 31 cases palpable axillary nodes were found dinically;
of these, 21 were proved carcinoma on microscopic examination,
while 10 contained no demonstrable cancer. Thirty-three cases had
nopalpableaxillarynodes; ofthese, 11 were found to contain micro-
scopic evidence of carcinoma, while the remaining 22 showed no
evidence of metastases.
TABLE III
SHOWING RELATIONSHIP OF PALPABLE AXILLARY NODES AND ACTUAL INVOLVEMENT
PROVED MICROSCOPICALLY
Carcinoma
Confirmed No Carcinoma
Microscopically Found Total
Number of cases with clinically
palpable nodes .................... 21 (67.7%) 10 (32.2%o) 31
Number of cases with no palpa-
ble nodes clinically .............. I 1 (33.3%o) 22 (66.6%o) 33
TOTAL ............................ 32 32 64
Results
The tumors were placed into three pathologic groups-I, II,
and III. This grading was done on the basis of the microscopic
pathology without reference to the clinical course. The usual
criteria of malignancy as evidenced by the structural arrangement,
presence or absence of mitotic figures, anaplastic changes, etc. were
used. The least malignant tumors were dassed Grade I and the
most malignant Grade III.
Biopsy and frozen section were done on a number of cases of
questionable diagnosis. Several cases had a biopsy or local excsion
done elsewhere before being referred to the New Haven Hospital.
One, a Grade II tumor with axillary metastasis, had a local excision
one month before radical operation was done. This patient died
five years later. Another had a biopsytwo weeks previous to opera-
tion, the tumorin this case was a Grade I without axillary metastasis,
and the patient lived 6 years. Biopsy followed by radical mastec-
tomy 9 days later was done on a case with a Grade III tumor with-
out axillary metastasis. This patient is alive nine years following
treatment but now has evidence of metastasis to the thyroid. Local
excision three years previous to radical mastectomy was done in a
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case with a Grade I carcinoma with axillary metastasis. This patient
is alive eight years after mastectomy.
There were three cases with bilateral involvement, in one, the
first mastectomy was done elsewhere and the pathology was not
available for study. The first mastectomy was done in January,
1922, the second in August of the same year. This was a Grade II
tumor and the patient died eight months following the second opera-
tion. The second case was treated by radical mastectomy of one
breast and a simple mastectomy of the other; both breasts showed a
Grade II tumor. The patient died five months later. The third
case had a radical mastectomy of one breast in 1928, and of the
other in 1929. Both breasts showed a Grade II tumor. This
patient died six years after the first operation.
The results have been divided into two groups, those with in-
volved lymph nodes and those without involved nodes, and have
been classified as three- and five-year arrests. Of the 64 cases all
were followed for at least five years. Fifty of these were admitted
to the hospital during the period 1921 to 1928 inclusive and have
been followed for more than five years. In Table IV the cases are
grouped according to pathologic type and also according to the pres-
ence or absence of metastases. All cases dead were considered as
deaths from carcinoma, also all cases untraced were for the purposes
of this table considered as dead.
TABLE IV
64 CASES GROUPED ACCORDING TO THE PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF METASTASES AND
PATHOLOGICAL GRADE
Years Post- Under 3 Years 3-5 Years 5_YearsPlus operative Grade|Dead % |Alive So %Dead %l jAlive%I [Alive %
Cases with I 3 9.3 8 25 4 12.5 7 21.8 7 21.8
Carcinoma in II 10 31.2 6 18.7 14 43.7 2 6.2 2 6.2
lymph nodes III 3 9.3 2 6.2 3 9.3 2 6.2 2 6.2
TOTAL 16 49.8 16 49.9 21 65.5 11 34.2 11 34.2
Caseswith no I 1 3.1 17 53.1 9 28.1 9 28.1 9 28.1
Carcinoma in II 2 6.2 8 25 3 9.3 7 21.8 7 21.8
lymph nodes III 1 3.1 3 9.3 1 3.1 3 9.3 3 9.3
TOTAL 4 12.4 28 87.4 13 40.5 19 59.2 19 59.2
TOTAL all cases 20 31.2 44 68.7 34 53.1 30 46.8 30 46.8
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In regard to recurrence, since a large number of the patients of
this series were from outlying towns, information concerning some
of those who died was obtained from the family physician or rela-
tives and this was not in all cases complete. Excluding the three
cases with bilateral involvement, four of the cases now dead were
reported to have hadlocal recurrences. Onewith a recurrence in the
skin adjacent to the operative scar lived five years. Three with
recurrence, the, location of which was unspecified, died after four,
three, and two years respectively.
TableV shows the number ofpatients admitted each year and the
duration of life following treatment.
In Table VI the number ofthree-year and five-year arrests, with
the percentages of each is shown. At the end of three years 68.7
per cent ofthe cases were alive, while after five years the percentage
living was 46.8.
TABLE VI
SHOWING NUMBER OF 3-YEAR AND 5-YEAR ARRESTS
Living 3 Years Living 5 Years
Number of Patients | Number of Patients | g
44 68.7 30 46.8
Discussion
We realize that this is a relatively small group of cases of
carcinoma of the breast, 64 observed for at least five years. Their
analysis, however, seems warranted, particularly since these cases
have for practical purposesbeentreated bysurgeryalone. Although
no sweeping conclusions can be drawn from a series of this size,
several interesting and, we feel, important observations can be made.
The number of cases admitted in a hopelessly inoperable condition,
as well as the four cases of benign lesions treated by radical mastec-
tomy, emphasize the importance and necessity for accurate early
diagnosis. This means in most doubtful cases biopsy and either
frozen section if necessary or some other form of rapid microscopic
diagnosis, such as that described by Terry7. Admittedly it is infi-
nitely better to err on the side of zealous therapy rather than give
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inadequate or no treatment. One, however, would certainly prefer
to minimize both.
The operative mortality in our series of 68 unselected cases was
less than 1.5 per cent.
The age incidence in this group corresponds approximately to
that given by most observers for a series of this size. In a series of
108 cases reported by Stubenbordf, 30 per cent of the cases fell in
each ofthe 40-50-year and the 50-60-year age groups.
The average duration of symptoms before treatment in our
cases was 10.8 months
It should be pointed out that in about 86 per cent the first symp-
tom noted was a "lump" in the breast, and this in many instances
was discovered accidentally by the patient. One may safely state
that in a large percentage of these the tumors had been present for
a considerable length of time before their chance discovery, and it
follows that many and probably most of these tumors could easily
have been detected much earlier had the patients been subjected to a
careful physical examination. Pain as the first symptom was present
in 11 per cent, whereas bleeding from the nipple occurred in only
3 per cent.
Exactly half, or 32, of our cases had metastatic involvement
ofthe axillary lymph nodes. In 31 casespalpable nodes were found
dinically. Of these, 67.7 per cent showed carcinoma microscop-
ically, while 32.2 per cent showed no metastatic involvement.
Thirty-three cases had no palpable nodes; 33.3 per cent of these,
however, were found on microscopic examination to contain car-
cinoma. In other words, approximately a 33 per cent error is
present, roughly one-third of the cases with palpable axillary nodes
do not represent metastases, whereas in about one-third of those
cases without palpable nodes metastases have already occurred.
Concerning grading of the tumors in several specific instances,
it appears that its prognostic significance is of little or no value.
However, since the phenomenon of malignancy is a biological one
which does not lend itself to exact measuretnent in mathematical
terms, this is to be expected because of the numerous variable fac-
tors involved in a given case. In general, however, as has been
pointed out by Haagensen2, where a number of cases are concerned
certain reasonably accurate conclusions regarding the probable be-
havior of a tumor of a known grade can be made.
The percentage of cases living without lymph node involvement
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is quite striking when compared to the group with metastases.
Of those with metastases to lymph nodes 34.2 per cent are alive five
years, while of those without metastases, 59.2 per cent are living for
five years or more.
The percentage of cases living at the end of three years (68.7
per cent) and those living five years or longer (46.8) compares
favorably with results obtained in other clinics. However, we feel
TABLE VII
A GROUP OF 5-YEAR RESULTS
Total | No. Living 5
No. of Cases j Years or Longer
R. S. Cathcart' 36 21 58
New Haven Hospital 64 30 46.8
Henry Ford Hospital4 127 38 30
(R. D. McClure)
(A. B. McGraw)
Detroit Hospitals5 385 93 24.1
(H. C. Saltzstein)
Mayo Clinic3 3381 1339 42.7
(S. W. Harrington) No. traced
3137
that one should not be content with results such as these, particularly
since cancer of the breast lends itself more readily to early diagnosis
than does cancer located elsewhere in the body, excluding of course
skin lesions. The answer to the question of what is to be done to
improve the situation may be given in two words, earlier diagnosis,
which can be accomplished, using the methods available today, only
by further education of the doctor and the patient. All question-
able cases should have the benefit of expert opinion and biopsy if
indicated.
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